
  

    FAQ’S     
 

What is the Walton Swim & Dive web address? 
 Waltonswimdive.com or waltonswimanddive.com 

 

How does a parent or athlete get team information? 
 Go to Waltonswimdive.com or waltonswimanddive.com 
 Last minute changes will be sent out via email and text messages 
 Athletes will get information at the Wednesday AM team meetings (virtual for the 2020-21 season) 

 

How does a parent volunteer? ** Volunteer opportunities will likely be limited for the 2020-21 season 
due to Covid guidelines and regulations.  You will receive information as the season progresses. 

For Job Descriptions To Signup For A Job 
Go to waltonswimanddive.com Go to waltonswimanddive.com 

Place cursor over “Booster Club” tab…top middle of 
page 

Go to the home page, click on “Volunteer Signups” 
middle right side of page 

Click on any of the volunteer sub tabs for additional 
information on volunteering 

Scroll down to the event/meet you are interested in, click 
on the event 

For additional information contact Julia French at 
jfrenchcameron@gmail.com 

Click on “Job Signup” at the top right side of page 

Click on you the job(s) you want to volunteer for 

Click on “Signup” left side of page 
 

Is there transportation to practices? 
 No, athletes and parents must provide their own transportation to and from practices 

What equipment is needed? 
 

Required equipment (NOT provided by the booster club) Required equipment (Can be purchased at the Potluck for $95) 

Team swimsuit (Required for new athletes, used for meets 

only) 
Swim bag 

Black Practice Suit (used only for practices) Kickboard 

Goggles (swimmers only, it is always a good idea to have 2 

pairs…one as a back up in case the first pair break) 
Hand paddles and Fins (you will be sized at the potluck) 

Towels  Pull/leg buoy 

WATER for hydration through out practices and meets Team swim cap (swimmers only.  Athlete can keep the cap) 
 

 Swimmers must provide their own swim goggles, fins, and practice suits (go to 
https://www.swimoutlet.com/waltonswimdive to order team suits, custom gear, practice essentials) 

 Divers must provide their own practice suits 
 

How does an athlete sign up for a meet? 
 The coaches will send out an email with meet information 
 Instructions on how to sign up will be given in the email 
 Information will be posted on the Walton Swim & Dive Website 

 

Is there meet transportation to meets? 
 For meets held within Cobb County, athletes are expected to provide their own transportation 
 For meets held outside of Cobb County, a bus will be provided 

 

How long are meets? 
 2 – 4 hours 

 

Is there food for the athletes at meets? 
** This is another area impacted by Covid guidelines and regulations.  We will keep you up to date on what 
athletes may need from week to week once the season begins. 

 Yes, but it is a limited amount 
 Depending upon where the meet is hosted and how long it’s expected to run will determine what will be 

provided i.e. snacks versus a meal 
 This will be communicated at the Wednesday AM team meetings, via email and our team website 

 

Is there a charge to get into a meet? 
 Yes, but not all meets charge an entrance fee and some charge for heat sheets  
 The fee is usually about $5/person and about $2/heat sheet 
 State meet entrance fee is about $12/person 

 

We hope you found this helpful.  Please check out our website for more information. 
Walton Swim & Dive Board 
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